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TPSft to support tariffs on jute, sisal
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bear grass products. But thoI) )li Tuesday. February 28, 1933, at 7:3.0:es. While pushed as an economy meas perfect attendance in schools and and
ittee killed it.VI P. M.. nrrnrdinc to a conv furnished ' ure. it does little more than abolish ireeulate the handling of school books .coir.ni

J l ill.,this DaDer bv J. G. Allen. Secretary. Chairman W. T. Lee and Commis- - 111

The6 Roanoke Colony
Commission! Legal measures proposed art ,

... . . , . i. i.reauire clerks of superior court toThose attending the meeting were sioner George P. Pell, if finally
C. S.Maxwell, Bayard Taylor, acted. Belief is that Commisioner would oe created to nave tuarge uc- .- , llara. and trustto ren-Tayl-

R. L. Fritz, Lillian Stanley Winborne will be named asjyear of celebrating the 350th --ni,W. H.
commissionerDuncan, H. L. Joslyn, W. M. Webb, versary oi ine uegniiung ui rvnicw-- , -

them to determineports; authorizecan civlization at Roanoke Island.It now looks as if the eeneral as

I Personal Notes, I

j Telephone 16
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per-!- "sembiy will call for a refereudum on: One measure would protect - . .

which real property is sold bythe liquor law changes, or probably j sons on thoroughfares from injuries.?'...., . j j ;jf 'ministrators. executors and commis.two: one on repealing the loth a

K. P. B. Bonner, R F. Munns, Mrs.
Hilda G. Kite, C. B. Wade, Dr. Roy
M. Brown, and Miss Mary Ward, Dis-

trict Supervisor, New Bern.
On motion of Dr. Bonner it was

unanimously carried that the reso-
lution of the Carteret Countv Medi- -

aim uttmaKcs uuue in otiucuta uoua- - - .
.. . . i ...... J nnmnllDCinnCra

ed by negligent operators of State, isioners, eAu, ,.u w,mU. -
mendment. by a vote on delegates to

county or city vehicles; another in ioreciosea anaa convention, another on permitting
30 would place certain motor vvehicle wigs; ana auuiu.izmg

,,;Mt; ,,rw uHiM-ir,- nf cept resignations of administrators,light wines and beers in tne fctate, n
the Federal irovernment legalizes35 leal Society, dated February 7. 1933.

justices of the peace; horw-draw- n ve- - j executors and collectors m certaintheir sale, with tax. The first step has
Misses Ruth Ragland and Peggy 12.

Payne, of Raleigh, were the week- - 13

end guests of Miss Lucy Bowers. 14.
'15 62

rRtiimd Tuea- - lfl. 59

hides on highways would be regulat leases; requuc iu-- "'"
,

e(j person executing a criminal bond;

45 j rejecting the offer of this Council so
51 far as it related to compensation ,for
39 medical service, be accepted with re-3-7

'gret that a plan more satisfactory to
44 ' the nhvsicians canno' be formulat--

been taken toward legalizing medi-
cal liquor, the bill to allow its sale
by drug stores under federal control, regulating appeals in civu cases iran

n.. tVft rnVnmitjinnul- - nt inuMoa nf Vu npnc p courts! reSTUlatO
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day from Wilmington where he spent 17
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Labor would defined under one bill, the sale of real property by adminis- -18. having been approved. A new bill
would have confiscated liquor saved44 'ed. Mr. Allen states for the informa-- j D.nni.lf tov natimanf n 1T1 flTH TY1 PT1T.S tffl tnrfl. PYPnitflrs aim cuucttuia lit

47 tion of the public that this means for medicinal purposes.
special proceedings; require that feesin all counties is provided in one

several days.

Miss Amna Belle Darling spent the
week-en- d in New Bern visiting her

sister, Mrs. Nathan Piner.

Vota For Consolidation
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The Senate voted 38 to 9 to con
solidate the State's Prison and the
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Branch banking laws would be
by a bill introduced.

Repeal of the absentee ballot laws,
as they relate to primaries, is sought
in a bill.

State Highway department, after
heated discussion and strenuous

The bill was favored by

for which the county lsi laoie, as jur-
ors fees, be applied to paying taxes;
amend Sec. 3243, C. S., as to sales;
amend the uniform criminal extradi-

tion act; to secure attendance in
criminal cases from witnesses out-

side the State; declare women lei-gib- le

for jury duty; declare a mora-

torium for two vears on accounts

Mr. E. F. Perry left this morning; 24.
for Portsmouth, Va., where he will 25.

enter the U. S. Naval Hospital for 26.
tronf-mpn- t of an ulcerated stomach. .27.

41 that there is in existence no agree-4- 2

ment whereby relief cases can ex-4- 7

I pect any part of their doctor's fees
44

'

to be paid from R. F. C. Funds.
47 i Gardens for individuals, schools
46 for adult illiterates, and the comple-3- 9

'tion of the American Legion Hut at
33 Beaufort, have been tentatively in-- I

eluded in the budget for the month

moi March but the wisdom of the pos- -

sihle establishment of community

Governor Ehringhaus as an economy The General Assembly, overwhem-infrl- v

Demcoratic. is headin? towardmeasure. The House is expected to
28.

o t r - i"

the Republican high tariff
(

on goods
nroduced in this btate. A new bin

enact it also. Meanwhile, the House
enacted a measure to reduce salar-

ies of all hierhwav employees receiv urges the N. C. delegation in Cong- - due and owing in North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parkin motor-

ed to Greenville and Belvoir Satur-

day and visited Mr. and Mrs. Numan
Lewis. They returned to their home
here Monday.

ing $1,000 a year or more, by 10 to
13 1-- 3 ner cent, based on amount.SocialEvenls gardens is to be thrashed out by a

committee consisting of H. L. Joslym,
W. H. Taylor, and C. B. Wade in con
ference with the County Farm Agent,

Some readjustment may be made as ll
mi mm WW A U "IB1 V Aa result of the expected consolida

tion of the departments.making its report to the Council atMrs. Julia Brooks, Misses Mary
Quidley, Maud Parkin, and Messrs.
Thurman Willis and Clinton Lewis

The flood of new bills continuesMrs. Ed. Hancock and Mrs. N. H. jan early date for continued consid- -

almost unabated, and most of theRussell were hostesses last Monday
nvonincr to the members of the Wom

eration of that question. Labor for
the comDletiom of the Legion Hut is measures introduced are local in na

WEEK OF MARCH 6TH.ture, even in spite of the efforts toto come from the regular allotmentan's Auxiliary of St. raurs
get the local bills out of the waypal church of Mrs. Hancock's home 0f mon allocated to relief projects in
earlv bo the more important mattersBeauftrt.on Queen street
could have full attention during the

The invitations were ;ini,ue the
little verse of "Tunn backward, turn
VdoVtoot-- timp in vour flight and

latter part of the session. New meas-

ures of general interest are given be
JUDGE WEpB HAj NO CONVIC

TIONS
(Continued from page on)

motored to Belvoir and Greenville

Sunday and visited friends, return-

ing home Sunday evening.

Misses Maysel O'Neal and Emily
Clyde Parkin, and Messrs. Wiley
Lewis and Jack Safrit visited friends
at Greenville and Belvoir Sunday.

Mr. J. Howard Smith, of New York
was here Friday and Saturday look-

ing out for his business invests.

Master Billie Styron. young so.n of

low.
make me a child again, just for to

The case of J. O. Barrett againnight" were carried out in the cos-

tumes of the guests.

A constitutional amendment is

proposed which would prevent any
county, regardless of population,

Monday Tuesday
FAREWELL TO ARMS

With

Helen Hayes

Gary Cooper

Comedy News

was brought up after having hung
fire for nearly three months. Mr.

Thursday Friday

"TO NITE IS OURS"

With
Claudette Colbert

Frederic March

Paul Cavanaugh
Comedy News

The table in the dining room was
from haviner more than one senator,

beautiful in its appointments a cake Barrett gave a check and three drafts
Provision for sterilizing mentallyi i XT U ' nHlr iioH 111 amounting to $416.50 to R. A. Cher

,n the snape oi iiuau a m, -- cu
defective and feeble minded in char-
itable and penal institutions is in
eluded in a bill, the present law be-in-

unconstitutional.

ry in December and they were re-

turned without sufficient funds. The
case was continued from time to
time for Mr. Barrett, who is an
Asheville man. When Mr. Barrett

pink, with animals at the windows
amd doors made a very realistic and

lovely center piece. About on the
table were little carts made of gum

drops and drawn by cracker animals A labor measure would regulate
rmi Tuesday heb roueht a new employment of male persons in in- -

holding peanuts. tnv 7Kn rA aslcpH t.Vint the dustrv: another would shorten the
Each guest arrival drew a supon i

raQ wriftan tViP case be continued for two weeks, be- - hours or ton ot women in industry;nf nnner on VYlUWil .

one would protect the health of work
ers from poisonous gases and fumes.

cause he thought he would have suf-

ficient money to take up the check
and drafts by that time. After much

Wednesday

10c Bargain Day 20c

"STRANGER IN TOWN"

With
Chic Sale

Ann Dvorak
David Manners

Comedies

first line of a Mother Goose rhyme

they were to say. This added lots of

fun to the occasion. The nursery
song and Three Blind Mice were ed

by all.

Saturday

"WHITE. EAGLE"

With
Buck Jones

Barbara Weeks
Comedies

MORE JIGSAWS Turn to the beaudeliberation between Judge Webb,
tiful Gravure Section of next SunSolicitor Davis and Charles W. Stev
day' Baltimore American and youMm. Can 16 Norcom in her col
will find a fascinating Jigsaw to a

ens, who appeared for the private
prosecution, it was decided to defer
the case until March 14, with the unlege girl costume was very attrac

muse you. Also another Jigsaw will
Ho fount in the news section of thederstanding that if the money is not

paid by that time that the trial will Baltimore Sunday American. On sale i

by all newsdealer and newsboys. -take place immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. George Styron, Jr., is

quite ill now with typhoid.

Mrs. W. I. Loftin, who has been ill

at her home with the flu, is now im-

proving somewhat.

Mrs. J. B. Killingsworth and daugh
ter, Miss Mary Ann Killingsworth,
left today for Washington, N. C,
where they will spend the wttk-et- d.

:

Claude Guthrie, Howard Hill, Flet-

cher Eure, Charles Manson, Sr., Earl
Mades and Adrian Rice attended the
Carolina and South Carolina and
Duke and W. and 1L basket ball game
Saturday night in Raleigh.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Duncan and

daughter, Miss Clyde, left Wednes-

day for Washington, where they will

attend the inauguration.

Miss Lillian Rice left Wednesday
for Richmond and Washington where
she will visit friends. She will attend
the inauguration in Washington Sat-

urday.

Misses Lula Belle Felts, Pauline
Lucas and Doris Shaw, of Durham,
spent the week end here visiting Mrs.

J. E. Arrington.

Mr. C. H. Bushall and daughter,

LAW-MAKER- S BOTHERED BY
SCHOOLS AND TAXES

(Continued ftwiu luki o un
til e House, where, prediction is, it
will also be passed. It provides for
electing the Public Utilities Commis-
sioner in 1934. two other men. nam

tive. Mrs. Lina Hutton as a panta-lett- e

girl was very jolly, Mrs. Chas.
Skarren as a baby was enjoyed by
all.

The first prizes went to Mrs. Chas.
Case who was a typical Tom Sawyer,
and Mrs. Lawrence Hassell who took
the part of a school girl to perfec-
tion. A large stick of candy dressed

up as a school girl was given to each.
The other guests dressed as little
boys and girls of today were all
worth mentioning.

After the games the guests form-

ed in a line and marched to music
to the dining room, were served a
plate containing ice cream, animal
crackers and lolly pops, returning to
the living room and enjoyed the treat.

The party was enjoyed by all.
The judges Mesdames Chas. Claw-so- n,

Bullock, Harry Parkins, Eu- -

ed bv the Governor, to sit with him
v ,

when needed for hearings, to be paid
not more than $1,800 a year, at the

QUALITY i
1 SUPREME I j

I iAxr 1 W

Phones 45 and 6

"Everything to Eat"
Mrs. C. W. Jacobson left today for banks and Will Pierce were congrat-

ulated by all in their selection of the
first prize winners. j We are not having a Special Sale. These are a few Samples of

OUR LOW PRICES:

Washington, where they will visit
relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Hornaday and son Jack,
of Weldon, arrived here Tuesday ev-

ening where they will spend several
weeks.

CarteretOn February the twenty second
Mrs. Warren Taylor celebrated her
seventy seventh birthday with a par-

ty at her daughter's Mrs. Charles
Hill on Ann Stret..

Her children, grand children and .20cPretzels, lb. pkg.Miss Annie Morton arrived home
from Greenville Friday. She is now great grand children were present
convalescing from a recent illness, land many old friends enjoyed the
Miss Morton is exnectine to return 'occasion. Mrs. Taylor reecived

many lovely gifts.to the college early next week.

ONTARIO

Buckwheat, 3 lb. pkg. , 25q
OLD FASHION

Buckwheat, lb 05c

Sliced i.

jlB B B -
. n L tin!

Ice cream and cake were served.

Little Miss Lyda Bruce Willis en

CLOVERBLOOM

Butter, (tub), lb, 25c

CLOVERBLOOM

Butter, (print), lb 27c

CLOVERBLOOM

Cheese (full cream) lb. ... 15c
uammmiiBaimmmmmmmumjmixmsmmxMaamm mm

ARMOUR'S
Star Bacon, lb. pkg 20c

tertained a few of her little friends
at a nicture show party, honoring
her seventh birthday Wednesday af

Mr. Bayard Taylor motored to
Chapel Hill and Raleigh Wednesday.

Officer Gherman Holland is now at
his home sick.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Martin return-
ed from Richmond Monday where
they went on a business trip.

ternoon. They all enjoyed the pic
3 Lb. PACKAGE

Washing Powder, 15cture esneciallvy the comedy very
much. After the show they returned
fto Mrs. Willis' home where they ! ft ne

Fresh Country Eggs, doz. .15cwere treated ice cream and cake and
enjoyed many little games.

Those enjoying the party were:
Katy Lou Jones, Jeanne Fodrie, Mary
Dawson,, Skippe and Lyda Bruce

Ground Hog Weather
Mostly In February

Seventeen cloudv davs and eleven Willis. Oleo (Comar) lb. .. 10c

4 lb. Can Simon Pure Lard 35cSt. Mary's Chapter of the Ladies

Auxiliary entertained with a silver
fpa at Mrs. N. W. Taylor's with Mrs.

clear ones during February somewhat
strengthened the reputation of the
ground hogas a weather prophet in
this vicinity. The rainfall for the
month was heavy, 7.28 inces. At

, times a few flakes of snow were seen.
The coldest temperature of the win- -

, ter was experienced on the 6th when

51b. pkg Soap Chips 30c

6 cans Lighthouse Cleans. . 25c

GARDEN

Complexion Soap, 2 for . . .05c

New Style Jello, 3 for 25c

Baker's Cocanut, 2 for ... .25c

Quality Merchandise, Quick Delivery

Service, and Reasonable Prices make

Satisfied Customers.

Trade at your Leading Home Town

Merchant where Satisfaction is Certain.

Ed. Hancock and Mrs; Nat Russell as
hostess. Mrs. Nannie Thomas stood
at the door and received the offer-inor- a

as the iruests arrived. The table

HELLLMAN'S

Salad Dressing, Qt. .30c- - d
the mercury slid down to 21 above 'in the dining room was lovely with

its cover of lace and its center piece.zero. It went below freezing sever
A three layer cake with its fifty two
candles a gift presented to Mrs.

ill
$ y

Pint .... 17c j h Pt . 10c

NORWEIGAN

Sardines, 4 cans 25c
(In Pure Olive Oil)

R. F. C. Council Denies

al days during the month.
The winds during February were;

for the most part rather cold. They
camef rom the northwest 9 days, the
northeast 7 d..ys, southwest 6, south
3, west one. Temperature figures for
the month are as follows:

Max. Min.
1. 57 42

Men Would Not Work

C. B. JONES CO. 1

BUY AND SELL g
through the jl

The Beauforl News m
j WANT ADS I

"Dr. Roy M. Brown, R. F. C. Tech-

nical Supervisor, who was present,
seated to the C.nincil that a careful
personal investigation into the rec-

ords of the county unit of the R, F.
C. revealed no wr.iTfr.it or justifica-

tion whatever for the charges made
in the broccoli article," according to
the closing sentence cf the minutes
of the meeting of th Carteret Coun-- w

ieli;f Coujic:; ;;t ::. office of tho

2. 61 51
3 63 47
4. 59 45
5 55 36
6. - 43 21
7. 63 36

'8. .. ..."....-....1.6- 2 59
9 61 29

10. 44 - 28
11 65 26


